


Rolling Thunder® TX2 Mission Statement 
 
The major function of Rolling Thunder®, Inc. is to publicize POW-
MIA issues: To educate the public that many American prisoners of 
war were left behind after all previous wars and to help correct the 
past and to protect future veterans from being left behind should 
they become prisoners of war-missing in action.  
 
We are also committed to helping American veterans from all 
wars. 
 
Rolling Thunder®, Inc. is a non-profit organization. Members do-
nate their time because they believe in the issues we are working 
on. 
 
Rolling Thunder® Today 
 
Rolling Thunder's increased notoriety has not been without its con-
sequences and critics. Since motorcycles have become synony-
mous with the Rolling Thunder® name, it has created a miscon-
ception of the organization's true objectives and purpose, and has 
sometimes overshadowed their many accomplishments and contri-
butions to veterans and our local communities. 
 
Non-Profit Status & Membership 
 
Rolling Thunder® was incorporated as a class 501 C-4 non-profit 
organizations in 1995. It's headquarters is in the State of New Jer-
sey. Today, the organization has over 10,000 members through-
out the United States, with members abroad as well. There are 
close to 100 chartered Rolling Thunder® inc chapters in the conti-
nental United States and several in Chapter forming status. The 
Rolling Thunder® membership is comprised of veterans from all 
wars and times of peace. Veteran members have earned such dis-
tinctions as the Medal of Honor, Medal of Valor, Bronze Star, Silver 
Star, Purple Heart, and others. The membership also consists of 
non-veteran advocates of all ages, generations and backgrounds. 
Rolling Thunder® inc. has a junior membership program  (ages 18 
and under) who actively participate in visits to the local VA hospi-
tal, food and clothing collection for homeless veterans, and fund-
raising. Rolling Thunder® also promotes and educates the public 
of the POW-MIA issues and values of patriotism and community 
service. 
 
In 2007, Rolling Thunder Charities®, Inc. was established as a 
501 (C)  (3).   This enables individuals and corporations to receive 
a tax deduction for funds donated to Rolling Thunder Chari-
ties.  These funds will be used for veterans, active military and 
their families in need of help.  All officers and members of Rolling 
Thunder, Inc and/or Charities do not receive compensation; all 
donate  their time. 

Texas Fallen Heroes Memorial Wall and Scholarship Fund 

 
The Texas Fallen Heroes Memorial Wall and Scholarship Fund is a 
15 panel exhibit displaying the 570 names and photographs of our 
military men and women killed in action from the Afghanistan and 
Iraq wars. 
 
The mission of the wall is to honor the memory and sacrifice of our   
"FALLEN WARRIORS" by displaying the wall at events, schools, 
and businesses within our communities. 
 
We are so HONORED to be part of this effort and are excited about 
the future travels of the Memorial. 
 
We are always in need of volunteers who can help with events 
around the State of Texas. 
 
We appreciate any help or donations to carry out this mission. 
 
It is our goal to start awarding Scholarships in the name of the 
Fallen Heroes on this Wall in the Spring of 2013. 
 
If You would like to have the "Texas Fallen Heroes Memorial Wall" 
displayed at your event, please see contact information below or 
go to our web site at: http://www.rollingthundertx2.com 
 
Or Contact: 
 
Gary Robinson -  President -  281-734-6859 
Pat Thompson -  Chairman of the Board -  832-428-6758 
Carson George -  Committee Chair -  281-727-6786 
  


